
The CO-T Series range provides triple action filtration with Anti-Scale Protection Technology (ASP) to give you the advantage of 
effortless water treatment. Carbon Block Technology has been proven to reduce chlorine, chloramine, lead, benzine and most 
importantly for food service it is very effective at reducing taste and odour. The ASP Technology reacts with soluble metals (iron, 
magnesium, calcium, manganese, etc.) by binding the metals to maintain their solubility in water. This process minimises the risk 
of discoloration, staining, scaling, chlorine demand and foul taste/odour. This technology also forms a durable polarising film on the 
surfaces of metals by an electrode position mechanism and has the advantage of acting as a scale inhibitor at very low hardness 
levels (1-5 ppm).

Taste & odour reduction with unique scale prevention and mineral retention.

• Lowest cost quick change option for espresso 
equipment. Easy installation and maintenance.

• Retains mineral content to bring out espresso 
flavours.

• Polyphosphate scale inhibitor for soft water areas.

• Cleans or dissolves precipitated mineral scale already 
existent in water distribution lines.

• Prevent and/or retard scale formation (from minerals 
depositing) and corrosion (from low pH and/or 
dissimilar metals) in the water distribution system.

CO-T SINGLE SERIES 
CO-T100-K, CO-T150-K, CO-T200-K

 GENERAL INFO TRIPLE ACTION SINGLE WATER TREATMENT SYSTEM

 FEATURES & BENEFITS
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CO-T100-K

10”

CO-T150-K

15”

CO-T200-K

17”

Ordering Code CO-T100-K CO-T150-K CO-T200-K

Replacement Cartridge: CO-T100 CO-T150 CO-T200

Micron: 5 micron 5 micron 5 micron

Flow rate: 6.4 Lpm @60psi 6.4 Lpm @ 60psi 8 Lpm @ 60psi

Chlorine Reduction: 38,000L 64,000L 80,000L

Connection: ⅜” or  ½” ⅜” or  ½” ⅜” or  ½”

Warranty: 3 years^ 3 years^ 3 years^

Important Note Use only genuine Puretec replacement cartridge. 3 year warranty is 1 year parts and labour plus 2 years parts only. Excludes cartridges.



 DIAGRAM & FILTRATION TECHNOLOGY
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CO-T SINGLE SERIES 
CO-T100-K, CO-T150-K, CO-T200-K

CO-T100-K

 PRODUCT DIMENSIONS (measurements shown in millimetres)
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Quick-change cartridges that can be easily 
replaced - just like changing a light globe.

Carbon Block Technology has been 
proven to reduce chlorine, chloramine, 
lead, benzine, bad taste and odour. 
The Puretec high density carbon block 
has a larger ratio of activated carbon 
surface area to water and allows for 
better contaminant removal and longer 
filter life.

Scale control media which helps protect 
appliances from scaling such as coffee 
machines, ice makers, vending machines 
and combi ovens.

Made from high impact polypropylene 
material

Hygienic construction manufactured with 
virgin, high impact polypropylene. Ideal for 
situations requiring sanitary conditions.

Polypropylene Sediment Wrap

Removes particles, clarifies the 
water and removes sediment, rust, 
sand, silt & algae.

Options of neat ⅜” quick connect 
tube, ⅜” male thread or ½” male 
thread connections.

Quick twist valve-in-head

Valve-in-head technology means the 
cartridge can be quickly and easily changed, 
without having to turn off the water supply.

WaterMark Approved 

Puretec products as marked are extensively 
tested and WaterMark approved, giving 
consumers assurance of safe and healthy water.
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